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CIVIL AI:1 PATROL c;,D:ST 
TO VISIT ROYAL CANADIAH lciR CADET'-) 

Cadet Sgt . Henry H. Dr:ra:1t , Jr . of the 
Charlestcm Sq1.w.dro:1 Civil 1\ir Patrol has 
2-3e::l ;..;elected by i!atio:1al :-Ieadquartcrs CAP, 
Jashi:1cton, D. C. as one of th:; tnelve ca
d~ts to reoresent th~ eastern half of the 
United States in an exchance encampment 
~)rocram with the Canadian Air Cadet Learrue . 

Cadet Srrt . Br .'ant has b<;en chosen from a 
merit standpoint as the most outsta:1dinc 
Civil Air Patrol Cadet of South Carolina . 
Uc)on arrival in Ca!1ada he ·.rill be r1et by 
th e Canadian Chief of the Air Staff . 

The cadets from the United States vrill 
cruise the "8ritis:1 Colur:1bia coast as . 
, nests of th0 Bri tis·h ·columbia Pi·ovin-· 
;ial Cormnittee of the Lea:;ue , visit Van 
Couver and Banff and will participate on 
a radio l)ro::ram . 

Cadet S:_:t . Brynnt' ' s home is in -?ummerville, 
S. C. a:1d t ln transportation for his en
tire tour Hill be fur21ished by the Air 
Corps . 

VA co:rF"m::;rcr:;s '<71TH 
?I7::L l l'Wt'ICIJcLS COI.~PL··m~D 

'!'he follovrine: i tern \"las take11 from the 
lt Letter to Airmen11 '.>ublished by :lero Di
:_:est , datr3ci Au_-ust l2, 1940 : 

11 GI .r"LI:J]T TR.u.:r•:c conferences by VA Yri t.h 
its !:LCIG men continued her:; till yester
day . Officials lloYr are in a huddle . Nen 
re[;ula tions will b t~ drarted . Earlier , it 
SCL')med th2t limi c,ed improvements vrould be 
rr:acie .::.nrJ that the procram still could be 
s tra;1_~led by red ta~)e in th ~3 r-;cio::lal of-.... 
~ J.ces . 

"Friendly Con::ressmen , honever , have in
::;isted that the i:1te.1t of ConE:ress is to 
let veterans :_:et flii:ht traini:1c on rea
Jo!labls eviue:1ce that they" can put it to 
.:>ractical use . Trw1scrit;t of clos3d hJar
in[s of ~rouse V")t3rans Affairs Committee , 
a·oout to be publish .;d, contain~ strong 
statements . 

11!3oth VA and the operators wa:1 t to avoid 
a court battle if possiule . So conces 
sio:ls by lJA are to be ex_Jected . After the 
loss of July and fl.ucust , best flyi21E: 
mo:1ths , the piled- up a_J;)lications should 
result i.::1 a bul ze in September as vre said 
last week . Jcaso!1al dc;clL1e is in ~'ros 
)GCt t:l81'3after • 11 

COEFIS.JJ:OH PRsPJ\.RING 
rm·_'f AIRLiiJS i\llJ'lS CASE 

The State Aeronautics Conrnission an
:1ounced this Vi ;ek that a nevf route case 
for airline service from Philadel.)hia 
to Atlanta v1as b :;:.!l~: l)repared for sub
mission to the Civil Aeronautics Doard . 
This proposed n::n route vrould S':lrve the. 
follovrin~ Cities : Philadel phia; Rich
mond; ·;rilson , N. C.; Fayetteville ; Flo
rence , S . C.; Columbia ; Greenwood and 
Atlanta . 

To date , the follovrinc Public Bodies 
have a__:reed to appear as pri21cipals i~1 

t!-J.e application : 'lhe South carolina 
;l.eronautics Conmission , the North Caro 
lina Aeronautics Commission, the Ci ti-3s 
of Fa:tetteville , ·:rilson, Florence , Co
lumbia and Gre2mrood . The City of At
lanta and the City of Philadelphia have 
tentatively a~rced to join the above 
political bodies in the a:.1plication . 

At a me<;tin.::: in Florence last \YGek , at
te21ded b:r offici.als of the Cities and 
.::;tates Lwolved, it nas acreed that 
off .i.cials :Lrom trw tvro Carolina Aero
nautics Connissions and the cities 
vlould me .t Hith the city officials of 
J~tlanta on "'u;::Hst 19 anJ ·.rith the city 
o · ficials of Philc.C:elphia 021 Jtucuct 23 
to c.iscuss a:ld arrar1~o the :)artici~a
tion of tl13se tiro c~,_ ties i:1 the case . 
Joth of t!'lese cities have unofficially 
a:::reed to · partic.ipn.te and at th~ m·et
i:l;::c this r:10nth they ars ex)ected to 
a.o~)rOI)riate the neces[3ary fu:1ds to ~)ro 

secutc; the case and an'<tn[e to ;:ather 
the data on their cities to be used as 
evidence to sup)ort the application. 

This case has aroused considerabl3 in! • 
teres t hoth in c:overnme~1tal circles and· 
amoncst l ocal political bodies all over 
the United States as it vrill he the first 
cas ,~ ever to be presented to the Civi l 
J~eronautics Board for a compl ete new 
route by tho cities and states involved . 
""l l cas<3s of this nature in the past 
nave been ori:_:ina ted by the airl ine that 
11ish ,)d to furnish th ;~ service . 

It was pointed out that several airl ines 
are i:1terested in the cas.; a:1d are vrill
in:; a:1u able to furnish thi-3 service but 
it was decieted that the states and ci
ti·~s , rat: er than the airlines_, ·woul d 
mclc.e tLe ap~;lication because of several 
technical factors involved i:1 the case . 



cL .. :.O:JAtT.CICS COMMISSION 
·~\_-, ~3FO ~!·so:~ T3007li AT ST_fi.TS F l~IR 

The State Aeronautics Commission vvill 
sponsor a booth at the South Carolina 
State .?2.ir in Columbia this year . Offi
cials of the Commis.:Jion state that the 
booth will be divided into four sections 
to depict the various types of aeronauti
cal activities in the State . The first 

AIRLINE ROUJ.'S IE~AI~LfGS J~. 'l.r\A: JG2D 

The Aeronautics Cof.lJ'1ission reported this 
week that the Civil Aeronau+,ics 3oard 
had agreed to set t'L~ hearings on the 
Applicntiolls for airline service to 
Greenwood and Hyrtle :leach on t."te calend
ar for a date in early January. 

section will be devoted to the fixed-based The City of Greenwood novr has no airline 
op:;rator and will show the v;~rious activi.- service although a flight of Delta Air
ties that he is cmcaced in and the) VcU'ious lin-JS behreen Greenville and Aur-usta now 
services that he offers . The second sec- passes directly over the City . In addi-
tion will display the various activities tion to this flight, another route of 
of the airlines and scheduled air trans- Delta Airlines qetueen Columbia and At-
portation. Th.e third section will explain lanta now :.:oJs by Augusta . The Commis -
the construction, maintellance and opera- sion pointed out that on this route there 
tion of air1)orts in the Stnte . The fourth are several flichts claily and should the 
section will depict the airvmys, aerial Airli:1e s c;rve Greemiood instead of Au-

- rw:v±y at:i:m·ta± a±-ds,-and aero-:'tattti"ca~"f'ftd:i::o-&-gttS-iTa-- bet"ltt-"'Crt-Gvhunbi.-a"-and- ktlarrt;<r wi-th 
that are used by airplanes in flicht be- one or more of the:;e flirc;hts, it vrould 
tvlt3en airoo rts . · not involve anv acldi tional mile ar-e as the . . ~ 

'l'he J;eronautics Commission, unde:..' the laws 
of the State , in addition to other duties, 
is reslJonsible for the J)romotion of aero
nautics a'1d to ~Jrovide for the safety of 
those eH:a·_·ed in aeronautics and the r:;en
eral )Ublic . The Cor.1r.1ission pointed out· 
t!1at other Jtate De)artme:<ts have .bad co:1-
s.Lderable success in the past i:1 educat
inc: the public in safety measures that a:)
plied to the particular Departme~1t 1 s field 
of activity by well- planned educational 
exhibits at the fair; a"ld so this year the 
Aeronautics Commission will join t:1em in 
trlis endeavor. 

DEXTER rD\.H'l'IlJ EEJI.1JS JOINT 
AVIA'l'ION OF?ICil\.LS-COHTRACri'ORS r:r:;:r~TING 

Dexter Martin, :rJirector of the State Aero
nautics Commission has just returned from 
a meeting of the Joint Coopc;rc.tive Commit
tee of the.Associated General Contractors 
of -America and Ute I-J,<1.tional 1\.ssociation of 
State Aviation Officials . l'r . Hartin, as 
co-chairman of tJ:e Cornmi t tee, presided 
over the me etinc . 

o~e of the principal topics discussed was 
t ~ H:: c:.doption of com~ract prccedures sug
e:ested by members of the Cohrrni ttee to re
duce costs of airport constructio:1 . 

Ot'1sr mattc;rs discussed were methods by 
-,;',ich fJ 2.~inents to the contractors could be 
nu.cie more ~JromJLly after the conclusion o.f 
-~:te -,·,ork, how projects could be started 
sooner aiter mrardin:~ the contracts , and 
chance::; in tl'}e rules anJ regulations of 
the Federal Airport Act to modify the pro 
visionE3 reg:rrclinc the financial statements 
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distances are the same via Aupusta or 
Greenwood . 

Although Hyrtle Beach has an adequate 
airport for airli~w service anJ both Na
tional Airlines and _j;:.stern AirlL1es fly 
almost dir2ctly over tl1e City on their 
routes between l'iani and iJevr York, I:yr
tle Beach is not novr desi ~~nated as a stop . 

In addition to the Airlin.;s mentio:ted 
nbove, the Comr:1ission reports that se
veral other airlines hc.ve evidcnc3d an 
iriterest in both of thes e cac 3~~ a nd it 
is possible that they ••r ir~. bid fc, r the 
service if the Civil Ac.I·on<m t i cs Jr)ard 
should rel)Ort favorably on tl;? applica
tions . 

Applications for bath of these cases were 
pr c~pared jointly by the State Aer')nautics 
Commis~c1ion a:1d the ci t,ies j r;:~;-cJl v r: d ., L:J.~;t 

vreek, an official of t he St a t') Ae:r.:J nau-
tics Conr1.ission met in fas:, ~_,l·. t. o~l ·,;j til 
the Civil Aeronautics 3oarc\ o.-;:( 2. l'TD.ns;ed 
for both cas ~3S to be h,; al-· ci in Ja:1u::n·y . 
This date places these cases ahend of 
many others on the cale:1dar o.s th:; CA:a 
is ctirrently running some six months be
hind .. ,on application heari:1gs . 

The qtate Aeronautics Cormnission is pre
parinc th.e evidence to sui)~•ort the ar
cuments iri f,avo-1' of the service for both 
ci ti.3s and they report that the work on 
t~'ese briefs nr1d exhibits is bei.lE.; rapid
ly conpleted anG. ·11ill be ready chen the 
hearin~s are called, 

The I:yrtle Beach Charnber of Conmerce and 
the Greenwood Chamber of Commerce are 
both cooperating in catherL1g the data 
to be presented at the hearinss . 
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